Senior Matt Sapienza is
the athlete of
the month representing
the Baymen Bowling
team. To date Matt has
produced the highest
average, highest single
game, and highest 3
game series. A 3 year
varsity bowler, Matt is an
excellent example of what
a student athlete should
represent.
Oyster Bay High School
and the bowling team is
very proud to have Matt
as a student and athlete.
Jay Davis, Boys’ Varsity
Bowling Coach

Gianna Gotti, the Athlete of The Month for the Lady Baymen basketball team, led the
team to record of 6-2. She averaged 25 points per game in December, and earned
MVP honors in the Lady Baymen tournament, as well as The Freeport Lady Red Devil
tournament. Gianna was also named one of The Top 50 Basketball Players by
Newsday, and is currently the sixth leading scorer on Long Island.
Off the court, Gianna and her teammates partnered with The Gardiner Foundation to
create a toy and book drive for under privileged youths in The Bronx. Their efforts
provided 200 books and toys to children what would not have had Christmas without
their efforts.
Sandy Rossen, Girls’ Varsity Basketball Coach

Keith Cassar is the
January Athlete of the
month for the Baymen
Wrestling team. Keith is
currently ranked second
in Nassau County
Division 2 at the 106
pound weight class. To
date, Keith has posted an
undefeated record of 17 0, including wins over
wrestlers ranked on Long
Island and in Nassau
County Division 1. Keith
has wrestled in four
tournaments and taken
first place in all of them.
His hard work during
practice sets the tone for
the team each day, and
his dedication to the sport
is a blueprint for the
future success of the
Baymen Wrestling Team.
Jim Durso, Varsity
Wrestling Coach

It's Katie Devereaux. Her fourth year in OB's fencing program, her third year on
the Varsity. Katie, a sophomore, is a co captain of the girls team and currently
has a record of 22 wins and 3 losses. She has shown true leadership qualities at
our practices and our matches. She has a rating of class D from the United
States Fencing Association. And she is on track for all-county status.
John Bruckner, Girls’ Varsity Fencing Coach

Laura Angelone is having
an astounding Winter
Track season. Laura has
emerged as one of the
county’s best 600 meter
runners. Recently at the
Conference 6
Championship, Laura
Angelone won the 600
meters race with a time of
1:50.24; earlier in the
meet Laura finished
second in the 3000
meters and later went on
to anchor the 4x400
meter relay team , that
finished in third place.
Laura’s remarkable night
helped the girl’s team
finish in a tie for third
place in overall team
championship
competition.
Tom Neary & Chris
Weber, Winter Track
Coaches

